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L33AL2 BREVITIES.
i»;tt Metal fur ¡¡ale at this oftîee.

Work w»ll begin o.i Un1 Tompkins-
Fî-lïtfi' c-.itou mill ni a few days.

Always sharp and to tin1 poi ni, fiam-
sey, «V ¡5 la nd's knives.

Mrs. King, of Koine, Ga., is visiting
lier rather I>r !.. lt. Ciwaltney.

Delightful rain on Sunday. Crops
are beautiful. Cotton blooms plenti¬
ful.

A bit of cash, aiul eager in i nd; a

barga II Mire al Ramsey it Itlaud'-
3 ou'll lind.

Not to change the subject, corn

crops in Edgetield County are simply
out of sight, v

Walk-about town, inquire as to
prices, and rheo drop into Ramsey «fe
1>land's. Xo other suggestion is needed.

The plow was in use seven hundred
years before the coming of Christ and
ir isn't perfect yet.

Masler Wallace and Miss Helen

Sheppard are visiting their grandpar¬
ents, Judge and Mrs. W. H. Wallace,
in Union.

Ramsey & Uland the furniture deal .

ers. don't «sel I sugar, but they have*:
cindee lot of sui's for the sweet bridal
couple.
The first of the campaign meetings

for this county will be held at Holly's
Ferry on the liitli duly-see notice
elsewhere.

Times are looking up You are

looking up bargains. Everything is
looking up, and Ramsey & (Hand's
trade is booming.
Rev. P. P. Blalock will preach in

our village Baptist church next Sun¬
day morning. Dr. Gwaltney, u the
same day, will preach at Rehoboth.

lt is nearly the longest day of the
year, and Ramsey & Bland make
things balance by cutting prices to the
shorted limit of the year.

Tlie children enjoyed a pleasant
moonlight picnic last Friday night»
given in honor of Misses Marie Boy-
kin and Mattie Hill Wardlaw in the
Academy Grove.

Th»- great carriage works voluntari¬
ly advanced wages ten per cent, re¬
cently. Ramsey & Bland keep up with
the procession by reducing prices on
summer goods.
The State may need the services of

John C. Sheppard again and he has not
forfeited the esteem of the people. In
fact his dignified course has made
friends tor him among those who
were against him.-Abbeville Medium-

We are under obligations to Blaster
J. A. T. Medlock, Vice president of Co¬
lumbia Literary Society, foran invita¬
tion to be present at the joint combat
between the Columbian and Palmetto
societies of Clemson College on Fri¬
day evening, July 19th instant.

Did you ever try setting out Irish
]ioiaU>-4U&tw>g<j tt> makra'S'rrjoTrdTr^
If you haven't done so, do so. We
have a few rows set out and they are

looking lovely. We know that toma¬

toes will grow from cuttings and make
tomatoes.

lionea Path Chronicle: While Sam
Butler, a negro living near town, was

asleep one night last week, a rat eat a

place out of the bottom of his foot
about the size of a silver dollar. But¬
ler knew nothing of the operation un¬

til the next morning. His foot was

paining him and upon examination he
found it had been eaten by a rat.

Even the negroes of Edgefield Coun¬
ty, the majority of them, are not in
sympathy with Dargan. They say
that he, Dargan, wants an ollice. Capt-
Stan Ryan says that he has heard a

number of them say that "Dargan
ought not to be allowed to stir up strife
between the whites and blacks when
we are getting on so well."

The Newberry Observer says: "We
liave had no sympathy whatever with
the ideas recently expressed oil the
hustings of Col. John J. Dargan, of
Sumter, which it seemed to us, hada

tendency to inspire the negroes with
the hope that there is a possibility of
social equality. Therefore, we bave
no comments lo make on his treatment
at Ed ge li eld."

Altd so does the Lexington Dispatch :

"The silencing of (Jul. Dargan was not

a suppression of free speech within
the meaning of the Constitution, out

only the prevention of an incendiary
from hurling his burning brand
among Mitlam mable material; it was

but an emphatic and effective protea
against an effort tendíi g toward a

conflict bot ween the races; it was but
the strong arin of the law stretched
forth to prevent riot, and the prompt
action of the Sheriff and his advisers
will receive the commendation of ev¬

ery thoughtful man in the State irre¬
spective of race or party affiliation."

The Southern Cultivator says:
"Sweet potatoes may be set out during
the entire month of July, tlie latest

planted slips making the smoothest
and best keeping potatoes. Even the
first of August, if the season is suita¬
ble and the varietv, the quick matur¬

ing kind, like the St. Domingo, the po¬
tatoes will mature before frost. Vines
can also be cut from the earlier plant¬
ed slips which are beginning to run»

and when planted in short lengths,
one eye below and or e above ground,
root very quickly."

Work Well Done.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.- "I suffered

with Dyspepsia and Disordered Liver,
and would frequently throw up bile. I
procured a bottle of Simmens Liver
Regulator, and, after using half of it,
was completely cured. One of my lady
customers told me, the other day, that
Simmons Liver Regulator completely
cured her of Sick Headache."-I). Olds.

Free Scholarship.
There will be a competitive exami¬

nation on the U3rd of August, in this
county, under the charge of the Coun¬
ty School Commissioner, fora Schol¬
arship in Furman University, worth
fiftv dollars ($50),an amount sufficient

to cover tuition for one year. The ap-

pointée is to enter the lowest Colleg
class. For further information address

J (Muirles iL. Durham, Secretary of Fac-
ultv. Greenville, s. c.

I" '*

The folîowî»:«r i* Il.e programme for
Mrs. M i aile r's musicale at the Sims
Hotel eu Friday night ol" Dos week:
Cornet solo, by Rev. P.P. Iilalock.
Music by l!ie string baml
Sting-G-ypsy's Warning1, by Miss

(Tannie Brabham.
Récitation-Miss Lillie Sheppard
Song-Life's Dream is over, Misses

Marie Abney and Fannie Brabham.
Song-Annie Laurie, Lillie and

Kate Sheppard.
Song-Nellie (¿ray.
S<mg-Gypsy Countess, Miss Fan«

nie Brabham and Mr. George Minis.
Song-Home Again.
Clarionet Solo, Mr. Geo. Minis.
Recitation. Miss Allie Bellenger.
Song, Miss Rena Jones.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

olliceat Edgefield C. H., S. C., June
30th, 1S95: John II adkerson, Gup
body, W Bussey, Britton Johnson, Ben
Jones, G A Littlejohn, Abram Wise,
Green Simkins, Annie Andison. Miss
Ethel Boatwright, IJiss Dorar Barns?
Mrs Martha Body, Mrs Elvira Daniels,
Mr. Wathew Borzer, Miss Corry John,
Miss Perlüllis Miller, Miss Minnie
Keen, Mr. Toninas Nobles, Mrs. Em¬
ma Smith.

Special and Select.
A special and select excursion train

will run from \ugustato Harris Lith-
ia and Glenn Springs S. C., on Satur¬
day. July 13th by way of the Port Roy¬
al and Western Carolina railway.
This train will leave Augusta at 3 p-
m. on the day named and will reach
Uarris Lith ia, Waterloo, 558 p. m. and
Glenn Springs at 755. Fare for the
round trip $2 50. Trains will return¬

ing, leave Glenn Springs at tia. m. on

Monday, July 15th. Here is au oppor¬
tunity to visit these famous resorts.
The grand opening ball of the season

at Glenn Springs on Saturday night
What "Scratch" Said.
County Supervisor Whittle, in our

oflice on Monday of this week, said
that we had him down wrong last week
as to his actings and doings at the
Dargan picnic. Ile says that he did
not banter Dargan for a light but did
shake his linger in his face and say to
him these words : "If you want togo
to the negro, go, but let me and mine
alone. This was all said and done so

far as I was concerned, and the state¬
ment in Dargan's Asylum Gazette that
I bantered him for a tight is a positive
falsehood."

Personal Mention.
* Mr. Sumter Moore is in town.

* Miss Rook Ready of Johnston
is visiting Mrs. Joe Jones.

* Mrs. Joe Jones gave her visi¬
tors quite an enjoyable sociable on

Tuesday night.
* In a base ball game between

Edgefidd and Trenton last Thurs¬
day. Edgelield came out victori¬
ous. *

[For the Advertiser.]
SîïcTîri--Ouzts Rises to a Ques¬

tion of~P*uvilege.

MR. EDITOR: I beg a little more

space to say a few words in reply
to Mr. Bacon, of the Chronic?*», 5lr.
Bacon usjs s mie pretty strong lan¬
guage denouncing those who might
have acted so indecently in or near

his office in tho presence of his
nieces, but none too strong. He
basjust cause for complaint and to
denounce in the strongest language
such conduct us he reports was

perpetrated on that occasion, as

every good citizen and Christian
gentleman should. There is no man

deprecates the occurrence more
than I do, and that was the very
thing that prompted the commit¬
tee that waited upon Col. Dargan,
at the Chronicle office early in the
morning. They were trying to
avoid such and perhaps other
things which might have occurred
of a more serious nature, if possi¬
ble. There was no indecent lan¬
guage used upon that occasion by
either one of the committeemen.
There was nothing unpleasant du¬
ring the interview, nothing said or

done as far as I could hear or see
but might have been said with
propriety in any gentleman's par¬
lor and in the presence ot the
most refined ladies-nothing at all
objectionable, which each of the
committee will substantiate.

Mr. Bacon should have endeav¬
ored to ascertain the facts before
proceeding lo pour out his venom

on innocent heads. He speaks of
the committee as being a lawless
mob of Tilmanites, invading his
sanctuary, acting ungentlemanly
in every particular, and holding
them responsible for everything
that was done during the day.
That is, in my opinion, exactly
what, is 'he matter with Mr. Ba¬
con. He has let his prejudices
run so far on what he calls "Till-
manism" until he has become a

rebellious maniac, doing every¬
thing possible to overthrow the
State government. Every mean

thing done is doue under the in¬
fluence of Tillmanism, le would
have you believe. I believe in do¬
ing the right thing to all men al
all times, regardless of politics.
The people of this county know
me too well to believe any of the
vile epithets which he seeks to
place upon me.
He say fi, speaking of the com¬

mittee, that anything we could
give would not appease bis venom,
but would contaminate his soul,
which has already boen de¬
monstrated, is that the spirit
which should animate the breast
of a Christian gentleman? If Mr.
Bacon, ns I have above mentioned,
really desired to have done ¿be
right thing and done justice and
give fair dealing wi th every one, he
would not have gone off in such a.

frenzied manner.
The truth of this whole matter

is, that Mr. Bacon himself is more
to blame than any citizen of this
grand old county. In the first
place, it was through bis utter¬
ances in his paper about Col. Dar-

Fertilizers fi
should contain a high p
insure the largest yield an

of the soil.
Write for our " Farmers' Guidi

is brim full of useful information foi
will make and save you money. A

GERMAN

gan, when ht» saw that he was

to speak at Edgefield, that gave
h'm encouragement to come here,
for instance, he spoke of him as

"The bravest man in the State."
"a man that straight-out Democrats
could safely follow," ua represen¬
tative of the true blue Democra¬
cy." But alas, he invited every
body to come to hear the patriot
and" then deserts bb brave andi
cherished friend at such an i nop-j
portune time! He should have
been there aiding and assis1 ing in
preserving the peace and good or¬

der of the town and preserving the
body of his beloved friend from
bodily harm, protecting and de¬
fending h'.s nieces from insults
and indecencies, and if unable to
do this, he should have informed
tho officials and the citizens of the
town who would have gladly as¬
sisted him. That is the way a true
and brave gentleman would have
acted instead of going two miles
away as he himself says to see'an
old wrecked engine. A pitiful ex¬

cuse to offer. You can't fool
Edgefield people; they know full
well that you deserted your of¬
fice and friend.

Mr. Bacon, you ought to have
postponed going to se- the old
wrecked engine and have been
looking after matters which might
have led to the wrecking of our

grand old county anil State, turn¬
ing it over into the hands of scala¬
wags and negroes-for which the
people would in some measure
hold you responsible. This is the
type of the man that attempts with
the stroke of his pen to brand as
outlaws six reputable, law-abiding
citizens, destroying, if possibh
the good name they bear in the
county which took a life time to
hui i d up.
However I feel sorry for Mr.

cou; b^ should be pitied to some
extent rather than censured for
his past conduct, poor fellow! Iiis
mind is becoming so clouded he
only sees dimly theough his glass¬
es and can't see any into the fu¬
ture.

CODICAL No. 1.
In conclusion will sa}', that this

reply is not written in that ma¬
licious spirit as was Mr. Bacon's
unwarranted attr.ck which elicited
the reply. I would still try to ex¬
hibit that magnanimous spirit of
right and justice which no one
knows better than himself is one
of my chief characteristics. I will
not cloBe the doors to all the ave¬

nues, as did Mr. Bacon, when he
said that "anything we could give
would not only contaminate his
hands but his soul," whieh may
lead to a better state of feeling be¬
tween us and also a reconciliation
of our "vast" connection and
friends, of which he speaks in so
bold and fearless a manner, invi¬
ting as it were their ill will to¬
wards him unnecessarily.

Pi or fellow, as I have already
said tia is more to be pittied than
censure»',. His prejudices have
dethroned him of his reason. His
mind is beclouded. He has sui¬
cided his interest. Nothing is now
left but the little frai!: sinful body
which he carries and i would not
be surprised to bear thaf- he had
taken ;hat by his own haut!?.

W. H. Ofzí?.
Edgefield, S. C., July 5th'95,

Card From I>. Ii. Durisoc, Esq.

MR. EDITOR: I have read Sher¬
iff Ouzts' card, published above,
and I h< arti ly eudorse the same.

It is a sufficient refutation of Jim
Bacon's slanderous villification of
our committee, but as the follow¬
ing paragraphs, from an article I
had also prepared in reply, are

pertinent to the matter I will
thank you to allow them space in
the ADVERTISER:

For three score years and
longer Jim Bacon and myself have
sojourned down the path of life
together-from our happy school
boy days, all along the ups and
down of life, to ripe old age-but
always, as I have ever thought and
felt, with our boyhood friendship
unbroken! And under these cir¬
cumstances. Mr. Editor, it would
hardly have been possible for Jim
Bacon to have so provoked me as

to cause me to make an attack
on him so unwarranted aud un¬

kind, and so totally void of truth,
as the vindictive editorial in the
last issue of Iiis paper in reference
to the conduct of the committee
appointed to wait on Col. Dargan
whilst in his office.

* * *

The idea of Sheriff Bill Ouzts
and Capt. Bill Stevens and E. R.
Steadman and Pick Holloway and
Elbert Ryan and myself, inva¬
ding his private office and acting
ungentlemanly ! Bah ! A far-fetch¬
ed fallacy and a malignant whim !
A spiteful after-thought! And no
one knows better than Jim Bacon
himself that no member of that
committee had the faintest thought
of offending him or any member
of his family. Nor did they do it,
by word, deed or act, directly or

indirectly.
The committee went to seo Col.

Dargan in the interest of peac«*
and to keep down a general dis¬
turbance; met Col. Dargan; made
known their request to him in a

gentlemanly manner; then quietly
withdrew, and soon af'er dispers¬
ed. The conference pass"d off
pleasantly, and not one offensive
word was uttered by one of the
committee that the most sensitive
and polished lady in the land

>r Fall Crops
ercentage of Potash to
d a permanent enrichment

e," a 142-page illustrated book. It
. farmers. It will be sent free, and
iddress,
KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

could not have heard with perfect
proprie1y.

* * *

As to thp ugly conduct of tho half
dozen young meu, (surrounded as

they were by some thirty-five or

forty lookers on) in jeering, abus¬
ing and cursing Col. Dargan, we
have no apologies to offer; but re¬

gret the occurrence, inasmuch as

some young ladies unfortunately
overheard some of the rough lan¬
guage bef-towed on the doughty Ool-
nel. But tho committee were in
no way responsible for any ill-
treatment that Dargan received,
as even boby knows, and ho who
says aught to the contrary, utter?
a willful falsehood. Jim Bacon,
in bringing his friend Dargan
here, is as much if not more, re¬

sponsible for the day's disturbance
than any one else.

* * *

But enough. Jim Bacon's friend
Dargan-the fellow who says "I
for ot.e hrtve gone to I he nigger
and glory in it," and "I lavor plac¬
ing negroes on each county ticket,"
and wants negro wom<->n to vote-
was not pt-rmitted to disseminate
his poisonous doctrines in Edge-
IHd, and departed hence, without
bodily injury. The boys-"the
howling devils" as Jim Bacon calle
them-had a bit of fun, and went
home happy. And therefore "All's
well, that ends well."

D. R. DURISOE.

COUNTY Y. M. C. A. CONVEN¬
TION.

FKIDAV, JULY 26
8 P. M.-Three preparatory ser¬

vices, as follows :

At Roper's School House, led by
A. G. Knebel, of Charleston,
At Antioch Church, led by W.

M. Lewis, of Atlanta.
At Curryton Academy, led by C.

I. Stacy, of Griffin, Ga., and A. A.
JannjRcn, of Augusta.

SATURDAY, JULY 27.
At Republican Baptist Church

-ll a. m. to 12-Song and Piaise
Service-A. G. Knebel.

I p. m. to 3-<:Quiet Service"-
W. M. Lewis.

3 to 3:15-Organization.
3:15 to 3:40-Origin and

Growth of the Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association-A. G. Knebel.

3:40 to 4:05-Methods of Work
in the Yout g Men's Christian As¬
sociation-C. 1. Stacy.
8 p. m.-Three meeting for young
min only, as follows:
At Roper's School House, led by

J. H. Cantelou, of Edgefield.
At Antioch Church, led by Johu

B. Towil, of Batesburg.
At Currytoo Academy, led by

W. M, Lewis, of Atlanta.
SUNDAY, JULÏ 2S.

At Republican Baptist Church
-10 to 1045-Consecration meet
iug, John Lake.

10:45 to ll-Intermission.
II to 12:30-The Need of Chris¬

tian Work-C. I. Stacy.
Preparation for Christian Worl

-A. G. Knebel.
Perseverance in Christian Work

-W. M. Lewis.
1:30 to 1:45-Song Service.
1:45-The Gospel Invitation-

John Lake.
MONDAY, JULY 29.

At Republican Baptist Church
-10 to 10:15-Devotional meet
ing-John P. Mealing, Jr.

10:15 to 10:45-County Work-
John Lake.

10:45 to li :30-Business Ses
sion.

ll :30 to 12-Personal Testimo¬
ny Service.

1 to 1:25-Committee Work-A.
S. Tompkins, of Edgefield.

135 to 1:50-Bible Work-T. B
Lanham, of Edgefield.

1:50 to 2:15-Personal Work-
A. A.Jameson, of Augusta.

215 to 3:15-Closing Exercises.

THE MIMS ARTISTS.

P.. H. Minis, Miss Eliza M. Minis, Geo.
F. Minis.

Mr. R. H. Minis, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak
ing a specialty of Children's Photo
graphs. Will have Crayon Portraits
matti' any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-live years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Minis will make the

finest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
can be made outside of the largest
cities. The very best of references
given as to this kind of work. Will re¬
touch Negatives in most artistic style.
Will also teach the art of re-touching
Negatives, Drawing and fainting in
Oil and Water Colors, Coloring Pho¬
tographs, ¿fcc.
Mr. Geo. P. Minis, with new and fin¬

est apparatus, is wpll prepared to do
all kinds of Out-Uoor Photography,
such as family groupes, Schools, Build¬
ings, Animals, Machinery &c. Solicits
orders from the country. Confident
that he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

correspond with the present financial
condition c.* 'he country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine the
quality and prices of all the above
classes of pictures, and then we think
you will-or ought to

jfyF Patronize Home-Talent.
£S"" Give us neall before going

to the <iities.
Mandi 1,*93-Ot.

The Hayner Distilling Co.,
Springfield, Ohio, ship liquors di¬
rect to consumer. Write for price
list.

Now is thc time to take
the Advertiser.

I.II II II, .1,111 , , II. in n. ?- --.«X

SHERIFF'S TAX SALES.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK EDOEFIEI.D.

By virtue of gundry executions
'o me directed in tbe following
casen, I will proceed to sell at
public outcry at Edgefiild Court
House South Carolina, on the fit-rt
Monday in August A. D., 1895, the
following descrbed lands:
One tract of land, containing

342 acres, more of less, in Meri¬
wether township belonging to J.
M. M. Glover, and bounded by
lands of Mrs. C. P. Glover, H. A.
Shaw, Lnt her Oetzen, and others.
One tract of land containing 165

acres, more or less, in Ryan town¬
ship belonging to Mrs. M. F. Car¬
ter and bounded by lands of Mrs.
G. A. Williams, estate of Mrs. Mar¬
tha Blackwell and others.
One tract of land containing

300 acres, more or less, in Ryan
township belonging to Mrs, M. A.
Calhoun, and bounded bv lands of
E. Roberson, L. Tucker, J. L. Puri-
foy, and others.
One tract ol land containing

156 acres, more or less, in Hibler
township and belonging to Mrs. E.
A. Covar's estate, and bounded by
lands of F. J. Rankins, J. A. Wells,
and others.
One tract of land containing 120

acret-, more or less, in Hibler Town¬
ship and belonging to J. M. and H.
T. Wright, and bounded by lauds
af R. Youngblood, Henry Minor,
and others.
One tract of land containing 61

ícres, more or less, in Hibler town¬
ship and belonging to G. L. H.
Mosely, and bounded by lands of
iohn Stone, Bill Hancock, R.
foungblood, and others.
One tract containing 500 acreti

nore or less, in Hibler township
md belonging to E. J. Rush's es-

ate, and bounded by lands of Wm.
?lynn, Mrs. Mary Call ison, and
Charlie Rice,.¡jud olheis. ¡

One tract of laud containing 3S1
icres, more or les?, in Hibler Town-
>hip and belonging to The New
Sngland Mortgage Scotti.«!] Com-
>any, and bounded by lands of
5am Roberson, J. R. Cheathain,
Viii McGowan. <

One tract of land containing 212
icres, more or less, in Mobley
ownship and belonging to J. M.
jong's estate, and bounded by
ands of Jacob Roden, Dan Simon,
3ill Homes, and others.
One tract of land containing 55

i.eres, more or less, in Mobley
;ownship and belonging to Henry
Story, and bounded by lands of
EL S. Black, John Koon, and olh-
;rs.

One tract of land in Mobley
:ownship containg 115 acres, more
ar less, belonging to Jasper Story
ind bounded by lands of H. S.
Black, John Koon, and others.
One tract of land containing 17

acres, more or less, at Johnston
iud belonging to James T. Jones
ind bounded by P. L. Wright, Sam
Quarles, Dr. Strother, and others.
One tract of land containing 105

acres, more or less, in Ward town¬
ship belonging to Mrs. C. A. Neal
and bouuded by lauds of John
Bush, Jopeph Swearingen and Jack
Holmes.
One tract of land containing 35

acres, more or letF, in Ward town¬
ship and belonging to Benj. Day,
and bounded by lands of Henry
Jackson, Press New, and John
Smith.
One tract of land containing 180

acres, moro or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to M.
Nicholson and bounded by lands
of F. R. Timmermau, L. N. Tanna¬
hill, Mrs. W. L. Coleman, and oth¬
ers.

One tract of land containing 140
acres, more or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to Mrs.
Mary Z. Bird and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Emily Bowles, J. P. Ha-
good, Jenny Hamilton, and others.
One tract of land containing

239 acres, more or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to J. R.
Heall and bounded by lands of J.
M. Minor, Mrs. Jane Harlin, Miss
Cleora Bowies, and others.
One tract of land containing 45

acres, more or less, in Colliers
township and belonging to Sarena
Parkman and bounded by lands of
John Bailey, Lewis Glauton, and
Tom Quarles.
One tract of land containing 137

acres, more or less, in Gray town¬
ship and belonging to R. R. Tal¬
bert and bounded by lands of Mrs.
M. M. Henderson, Henderson's es¬

tate, and J. C. S tall worth.
One tract of land containing 220

acres, more or less, in Collier town¬
ship and belonging to M. Nichol¬
son and bounded by lands of Scott
Allen, Rube Johnson, and Dr. W.
E. Prescott.
One tract of land containing 177

icres, more or less, in Eureka
School District and belonging to
Mrs. M. J. Timmerman and hound¬
ed by lands of Mrs. Anna Tim-
nerman. Mrs. Sarah Dorn, and J.
L Ouzts.
One tract of land oontaining 90

icres, more or less, in Gray town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. F.
rlartei and bounded by lands of
S. Lagrone, S. Stalnaker, and ot li¬
tre.

One tract of land containing 120
icres, more or l»ss, and belonging
o Mrs. Mary E. Stevens and
jounded by lands of John Hipp,
Press Butler, and Jas. Culbreath,
ir., Cooper township.
One tract of land containing 97

icres, more or less, in Collins
ownship and belonging to YV. C.
^ance and bounded by lands of
E. Holmes, Tally Parkman, and
lohn Bailey.
One tract of land containing 267

icres, more or less, in Collins town-
ihip and belonging to J. W. Col- .,

ms and bounded by lands of R.
r. Lanier, H. Jackson, and George
Mathis.
One tract of land containing 147

icres, more or less, in Talbert.

township and belonging to J. B.
Seigler and bounded bv lands of
Chas. Fuller, W. N. Seigler, and
others.
One tract of land containing 50

acres, more or less, in Moss town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. Emma
Cheatham and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Mary Griffie, Mrs. M. Har-
ling, and J. Cheatham's estate.
One tract of land ';ontaining 70

acres, more or less, in Washington
township and belonging to T. P.
Howie and bounded bv lauds of M.
W.Gary's estate, Will Howie aüd
others.
One tract of land containing 107

.acree, more or less, in Norris town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. Mary
A. Whittle and bounded by lands
of George Piper, Bill Whittle, and
others.
One lot and building in the

town of Ridge Spring belonging lo
P. E. Price and bounded by lands
of Mrs. LUCY Quarles, W. A. Mer¬
ritt and James A. Merritt.
One kt and building in tho town

of Parksville belonging to Mrs.
Martha Reynolds and bounded on

the north by Baptist church, east
by G. W. Bussey, south by G. W.
Bussey, west by church street.
One lot and building at Plum

Branch belonging to Humphries &
Carroll, bounded by Savannah
Holloway, L. Sturkey, and P. R.
& W. C. Railroad.
One lot and building in the town

of Johnston belonging to P. J.
Eisman, and bounded on north by
Edisto street, east by W. B. Cog-
burn, south by W. S. Mobley, and
west by C. E. Owdom.
One tract of land containing 88

acres, more or less, in Eureka
School District belonging to Mrs.
A. C. Hamilton and bounded by
lands of E. Dorn, B. Harling, and
others.
One tract of laud containing 05

acres, more or less, in Pine Grove
township belonging to O. L. Still
and bounded by lands e.f B.
Youngblood, Mrs. Sarah Still's,
sstate, and others. ]
One tract of land containing 210

acres, more or less, in Pine Grove
township belonging to Mrs. S. C.
Still's estate and bounded by lands
:if James Lowrey, James Shaver,
and others. (
The above described lands will (

be sold for taxes, penalties, and
2osts due for fiscal years 1S93 and
1894 or a sufficient amount to sat- í
isfy the same.
Terms Cash.

W. H. OUZTS,
Sheriff E. C.

July 5-1895.

Good Roads.
It is earnestly requested that

the Township Commissioners and
tho road overseers meet me at the
places and on the dates given be¬
low, for the purpose of talking over
the betterment of the public high¬
ways in the county. The cry for
better roads is almost universal.
Let us get together and see ff we

cannot keep up with the proces¬
sion. Talk comes first.

Edgefield, Thursday July 25th-
Red Hill, Friday 26th.
Colliers, Saturday 27th.
Holders Shop, Monday 29th.
Parksville, Tuesday 30th.
Rehoboth, Wednesday 31st.
Brunson's School House, Thurs¬

day August 1st.
Plum Branch, Friday 2nd.
Minors, Saturday 3rd.
Kirkseys, Monday 5th.
Coopervilie, Tuesday 6th.
Meeting Street, Wednesday 7th.
Centre Spring, Thursday 8th.

M. A. WHITTLE, Co. Sup.
J. D. FIUSKK Cl'k.

FOR SALE.
A PAIR of cbeap Mules, a quantity
ol' fodder, shucks, and two Wagons,
one-horse and two-horse. Will sell
cheap or exchange for cattle.
Address, JNO. M. MAYS,

Edgerield, C. H., S. C.
June2G-2t.
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THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

-(0)-

I AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
the Court-House to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work with neatness
ind dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.

Give me a Call. Jtff
STAFFORD TERRY.

.Tan. 28-2m.

1,000,000 People Wear

WlJtouglasSiioes
HAND
SEWED
PROCESS.

$5.00
BEST
IN THE
WORLD.
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.T5
For Boys
IDlTOSflU

Wear W« L Doafflas shoes and marve from
t<i.oo to 83.00 a pair. All Stylen and
Width«. Tte advance In leather has increased tho
price of other makes, but the quality and prices of
W. JJ. J>onela» sboei remain the name.
Take nosiibstltutc; seethatnameandprlcclsstamped
on sole.W. JJ. Uoutia», BBOCKIO.N, MASS. Sold by

cr. nvc.COBB
EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

g ¿FENCING
ROPE SELVAGE.

^Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Railroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of miles In use. Catalogue

Free. Freight Paid. Prices Low.

The McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
Iii 116,118 »1120 ir. líiriít St., CHICAGO. ILL.

SPECIAL NOTICE-

« WARE & STANLEY, *

FROM AUGUSTA,
AT SCURRY'S BOARDING

HOUSE,
ARE MAKING CABINET

PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50
PER DOZEN.

SIX FOU $1.00.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Conie
îarly, rain or shine, and avoid the
;rowd. We will be here only a few-
lays.
fiMF* Remember $1.50 per dozen

'or Cabiuet Photographs.
WARE & STANLEY

ORDERS FILLED

t

r Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight.- Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. F. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

Notice! . Notice!
TO STOCK RAISERS.

I Am now making my mumal rounds
through the country altering Colts.
If any person wishes my services write
to me at Butler Post Office.

I respectfully refer Co all personsfor whom I have done work.
LEE MACK.

March 15, '95.

C. F. K0HLRUSS,
Ularbie and Granite

Monuments and Statuary,

Iron & Wire Fences
BuildiDÇ Stone of Every Description.

Sar. Washington anti Ellis streets, AUGUSTA, GA

G. P. COBB,
UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IN-

DHEAP AND MEDIUM
COFFINS.

A N D F I N E

CASKETS.
Johnston, S. C.,
March 12, !95-3m.

THE GLOBE
COLLECTS'

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

'o THE JUDGMENT OF
CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly G,000 are now

ur regular SUBSCRIBERS.
Write for Particulars.

rLOBE COLLECTING and
REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- G5 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1895.

"Thc Simpletons." a new novel l>y Thomas
Hardy, will begin in tl.e December Number,
iS«i4, mid continued i>> November, 1895. Whoever
in:iy be one's favorite amollir Piifî!i>li novelists,
it will be C>.»deded 1 y ail critic« that Thomas
Hardy stands foremost a: master artist in fic¬
tion, and "Thc^Simpletons*5 may be expected to
arouse enthusiasm not inferior in degree to that
which has marked "Trilby"-tlie most success¬
ful story of the year. Another lending feature
will be the "Personal Recollections ol Joan of
Arc," bytlieSicur Louis de Conte,Her Page
and Secretary, under which guise the most popu¬
lar of living American magazine writers .viii
present the story of the Maid of Orleans, in the
January Number will appear a profusely illus¬
trated paper on ''Charleston and tue Carolinas,"
the first of a series of Southern papers.
Northern Africa is attracting more attcntio

than at any other time since ii was the seat o

empires. The next volume of HAKPXH'S MAGA¬
ZINE will contain four illustrated articles on this
region, and three of them will depict the present
life there. Julian Ralph wiil prépaie for tile
MAGAZINE a series of eight stories, depicting
typical jihases of "Chinese Life and .Manners."
líesides the long stories, there will begin in t ie

January Number the lirst chapters of .-".v. Three-
l'art Novelette,by Richard Harding Ll.tvis-the
longest work yet attempted by this writer. Com¬
plete short stories by popuiar writers will con-

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
The volumes of thc MAGAZINE begin with the

Numbers for June and December ot each year.
Wheu no time mentioned, subsc riptions wil
begin with the Number carrent at the .time of
reeeipt of order. Cloth Cases, for binding, jo
cents each-by liiail, post-paid. Title-;.age and
Index sent on application.
Remittances should -be made by I'ostoflice

Money Order, or Draft, io avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise¬

ment witnout the express order ot Harper'&
brothers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Harper's Magazine, - - Si 00

Harper's Weekiy, - 4 00

Herper's ¿¿azar. - - 4 00

Harper's Young People, - - . 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in thc United
States, Canada, and Mexico.

Address: ll'AKI'KK St IJROTHLUS,
P. O. Lox 059. New York City.

Harper's Bazar
IN 1895.

Elegant and exclusive designs for Out-dc :
and lu-door Toilettes from Worth models ti
Sando:: and Chapias, are an important fcatur?
These appear every week, accompanied 'if
minute descriptions and details. Our Paris Let
ter, by Katharine de Porrest, is a weekly tran
script of the latest styles and caprices in the.
mode. Under the head of New York KashiouR.
plain directions and full particulars are given ns
to shapes, fabrics, trimmings, and accessories ot
the costumes of well-dressed women. Children's
Clothing receives practical attention. A fori
nightly Pattern-sheet Supplement enables read
ers to cut and make their own gowns. The wu
man who takes JUICER'S BAZAR is prepared for
every occasion in life, ceremonious or informal
where beautiful dress is requisite.
Au American .Aerial, Doctor Warrick'*

Daughters, by Rebecca Harding Davis, a strong
novel of American life, partly laid in Pennsyl¬
vania and partly in the far South, will occur. V
the last half of the year.
My Lady Nobody, an intensely exciting nov

by Maarteen Maartens, autliorof "God's Pool
..'The Greater Glory," etc., will begin the year.
lissays and Social Chats. To this department

Spectator will contribute her charming papers
on "What We are Doing" in New York society.
Answers to Correspondents. Questions receive

the personal attention of the editor, and are an¬
swered at the earliest possible date after their
receipt.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, - 54 00

Harper's Weekly, ----- 4 co

Harper's Razar. ... 4 00

Harper's Yoting People, - 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the United
States. Canada, and Mexico.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. 0. Mox 039, New York City.

$100.00
Given Away
Every Month

to the person submitting tho
most meritorious invention
during the preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

Ä FOR INVENTORS, and the
w object of this oller is to en¬

courage persons of an invent¬
ive turn of mind. At the
same time we wish to impress
the fact that :: :: » VT

It's the Simple, Jj
Trivial Inventions JÎ
That Yield Fortunes ll

-such as Do Long's Hook ('
and Eye. "Seo that Hump." M
"Safety Pin," "Pigs in Clo- ty
ver," "Air Drake,1* etc. ç.)
Almost everyone conceives ¿0

Q a bright idea at some time or $A
other. Why not put it in prac- e$
tical use? YOUR talents may ¿9
lie in this direction. May ey
make your fortune. Why not fj
try? :: :: :: - (.?

M îSTWrite for further information ana J*
M mention this paper.

S THE PRESS CLAIMS 60 g
Philip W. Avirctt, Gen. Mgr.,

618 F Street, Northwest,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

BEHThe responsibility of this company
may bo judged by the fact that its 9*
stock is held by over ono thousand JJ
of the leading newspapers in tho Jv
United States. tj

NO niOBE EYE-GUSSE
ND ,<s^^^^^\ m*

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALVE
A Certain, Safe, and .-.il": j its;: '.fi.:

SOBE, WEAK, & msm ass,
Producing Long-SighUd/ma ¿teste.*»

hg tho Sight cf thé ùj-1.
CoresTear Drep?, Sra '. : ::; C-ye
Tumors, Rei tyes, MatleO Ey* Laifcs?.

15D PRODUCIS" QUICE EEJEF *7ù I : I *. '.
Also, equally efficacious wh«s ....-.i r.-i c
nmladlcc, such a» Dicer" ' r?- Herr-,
Tumor«. Salt Khean. iirr?-. "nigfvKj.wh»)reverlnÜanjUí3t¡i'r.or.l't:i,.''."- L £¿Mt.li fi
ÄAXFBmay bo used to »itv ?.-.¡..< ¡c. ¡j1
», Sold by til Drneeicf) o'-- SS Ciatt.

-FOR-;
RHEUMATISM
AND GOUT.

This R E M E D Y has boen
ried in thousands of cases with
vonderful success, IT CURED
)THERS, AND WILL CURE
Í0U.
When six bottles are token ac-

ording to directions, and no ben-
fit derived, WE WILL REFUND TUE

IONEY.

Price Single Bottle, .$1.00 ; Six
fettles $5.00, at

Langley ."Bros.
174, King Street,

Charleston, S. C.

Money to Loan.
JX both City and Improved Couu-
ry property. For information, (.'ail
,nd see

K. C. PADGETT,
Agent Atlanta Xat. Building and

joan Company.
March 26, '95.


